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ther's version, and it illustrates bis influence to
notice that in the Gev man Polyglot Bible. pub-
lished in 1849, the editors give the text of Luther
and give in the margin the variations of the rnost
important German versions. It I is very per-
ceptible," said Luther, Il that Papists, from my
translation and other German worsks, have learn-
ed to preach and write in German aiso, and steal,
as it were, my own language from mie without
giving mne the thanks which are mny due, but
rather use il in newv assaults upon me. IIow-
ever they are pertèctly welcome, and it is well
pleasing to me that t have tauglit even ungrate-
fui pupils."1 1 1 seek not fame. My con-
science bears me ýwitness that I have consecrated
aIl rny powers faithfiilly to the work, and no sin-
ister motives have intluenced me ; for 1 have not
received the smallest recompence, neither sought
it, nor yet rny own glory. God is my witness,
that 1 have d'one ail from, love to God and to the
brethren."

Thoughi we bpeak of this version as LuitlerlA,
it must ot be supposed that the other refoîmn-
ers had no share in ihe work. Days and months
were devoted to it by others as weli as by him-
self. For miany weeks téogether a large party
of the miost emainent scholars of Europe. rnighl
have been noticed in Luthir's'rooms. Luther pre-
sided, havingo before him the Latin, Hebrew and
new German Bible; Melancthon, an insignifi-
cant, spare man, opcned his Greelc books, the
Seventy, or the New Testanmeit: Creiizigeer had
in his hand the llebrew an(l Chaldee Scriptures ;
Dr. Bugenhagen, or Pomeranuts, the Vulgate;
Dr. Buorenharen and Justus Jonas, lte Rabbinical
paraphrases. Each gave his views on the passage
under consideration, and Master George Borer
marked themn down. Days were thus devoted to
a single verse. TIhe edition of 1541 contains the
resu Its of aIl these labours; and Luther's own
copy-a copy constantly used by him, after hav-
ing, passed through several hands, i ncluding Bug-
enhagen's and INelancthon'à-is now in the Brit-
ish Museum.

The version of Luther is the basis of several
versions. On it are founded the Belgic version, of
1526 ; the Swedish version, of 1541 ; the Daitish
version, of 1550; the Icelandic or Norse, 1584 ;
the Finnish. 1542 ; and an early Dutch version of
1560. A German-Swiss translation was made
by Leo Juda, 1525-9 ; and in 1667 a revised
version, in the same tongue, was published at
Zurich. These lair-uazes(thieFinnishexceptedl)
ail belong, wiîh the Gernidn, Saxon, Eiglsh,
and Gothie ta the Teutonic fumiily of tongues.

A SECRET DISCIPLE IN PERSIA.

THz following narrative was communicated,
some years since, to an English journal by an
oflicer in the East India servi-e. It affords anoth-
er evidence of' the faithfulniess with which the
Gospel was declared by that devoted servant of
Christ, HIENRY MNARTYN. The account is calcu-
lated ta cheer those whn are engaged in the
samne calling, whether in heathen or inii Christian
lands. The good seed of the Word may be find-
int, its way iiito the hearts of their hearers when
they are least aware of it. How striking a
comment (locs the accounit give tipoti the text,
IlThe wind bloweth where il listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof, but canst flot tell
,whence it cometh, or whither it goeth; s0 18
every oaie that is horn of the Spirit.,,

Having received an invitation to dine (or rather
sup) with a Persian party in the city, I accord-
ingly went, and found a number of guests assem-
bled. The banquet was served in a court decorat-
ed with flowers. The conversation was varied,
grave, and gay, Chiefiy of the latter complexion'
Poetry was often the subjeet ; somnetimes philoso-
phy, sometimes politics, prevailed. Amnongst
the 'tapies discussed, religion was one. There
are so many secîs in Persia, especially if we
include the trecthinking classes, Who dabble in
religiou s subjects by w'ay of amusement mercîy,
that the questions wvhich frequently grow onit of
such a discussion constitute no trifling resource

for conversation. I was called upon, though
with perfect good-breeding and politeness, for an
accouint cf the tenets of mny fiaith, and 1 confess I
felt myscîf someti mes embarrassed by the pointed
queries of niy coropanions. I soon found that 1
could best parry their attacks by opposin- one of
my antaironists a-ainst the other. One of the
guests, whom Ilhad never beforeseen, appeared ta
be a sceptic; h!' doubted of every thing; hie
declared hie w'as not convinced that the scene be-
fore hîm was real ; hie even maintained the prob-
ability of the whole of what we suppose is
cognizable by our senses being an illusion. An-
oiht-r sportively remiarked that there was nothing
reai but enjoynlent ; hie argued (evidently in jest)
that pleasure was the greatest good whicii human
beinga could desire ; that, therefore, pleasure was
the snhject worthy of a Otan, and his pursuit of
il was justifiable, ta whatever length i are
him, provided hie did flot interfere wîth the pleas-
ure of another, which was the only rule of
Fumant conduct. A graver reasoner endeavonred
to rebuke both speakers. -He dwelt upon the
necessity of our being accounitable to the Being
who made and preserved the Worldi; observed
that a setise of religion alone could effectnally re-
strain mankiîîd from thec commission of actsmiiiii ai ta the general good ; and quoted man y
maxixos from Sadi and the poets, ending witb a
passage frorni the Pand-naineh--"' If you would
escape the flames of heil, purify yourself with
the water of piety; if you would walk in the
paths of happiness, let the Jamp of devotion
guide your foosteps VI

Arnongst the guests was a persan Who took
but little part in these mock encounters.. which
seemed to me to be chiefly expedients for the dis-
play of wit and repartee. He w'as a man below
the middle age, of a serious Counitenance and
mild deportment. Hie dîd not appear ta be on
terms of intinîacy with any but the entertainer.
They called hirn Mahomed Rabcm. I thought
hie frequentl yobserved me with great attention,
and wattched e,.ery word that I uttered, especiaîîy
when the subject just refèrred to was discussin..
Once 1 expressed mnyself with somne leva-;
fear 1 was a little corrupted by the exampTe' or
those arounid me, many of whomn made no scrui-
pie ofjesting upon points .viich oug,, inthi
estimation at least, ta have been exempt from
ridicule. The individual fixed his eyes uipon me
with so peculiar an expression of surprise, regret,
and reproof that I was struck ta the very soul,
felt a strange, inysterious wonder who this per-
son could be. He perceived that hie had uniten-
tionally excited my suspicion, and consequentîy
avoided my looks; but, whenever ourglances did
meet, each of us was eviden tly disordered by the
collision. I asked privately of 00ie of the party
if lie knew- the person Who had s0 strangely inter-
ested me. lie told me that hie had been edu-
cated for a moolah, but had neyer officiated ; that
hie was a mnan of considerable Iearning, and rnuch
respected, but ivas particularly reserved and
soînewhat, eccentric in bis habits. He lived re-
tired, and seldom. visited even has most intimate
friends. My informant added that his oîîly induce-
ment ta join the party had bcen the expectation
of meeting an Englishman, as hie was extrerneîy
attached 10 the Eîîglisb nation, and had studied
our language and lcarning,.

This 0information mightily increased My eu-
riosity, which 1 determirîed to seek an opportunity
of gratifying by conversing witli the object of it.
But lie w'as by no means so forward as I expect-
ed. lie acknowledged that lie knew a little of
the English language, but hie preferred express-
ing himself in Persian. lie spoke but little, axid
rather coldly.

The day after the entertainment 1 paid a visit
to the person at whose house it had been given,
and spoke to him of Mahomned Rahem. lIfe said
hie was a mucli esteemed friend of his, and offered,
without waiting for my solicitation, to take me
to visit him. 1 suppressed myjoy at tbe offer, and
the ensuinoe morning was fixed for the interview.

Mahomed Rahe m resided in the suburbs 'of
Shiraz. My iiitroducer, whose name w-as Meer-
za Reeza, informed me that 1 should be disappoint.

ed if 1 expected to sec a splendid mansion. Per-
haps, hie added, yoîî will be better pleasedi, be-
causie you wiIl see many object which -%vill remind
yon of your native laînd.

We reached the house of M\,ahomed Rabem,
who received us iih great cordiality, and spoke
ta me in a matîner quite liee fromn that reserve
which appeared on lthe former occasion. I was
sotîn charmed with his agreeable manners and
even vivacity; for no appearance of frigiditv
remained. lie was a remarkably citeerful1 and
weli-infornmed man.

Our interview was sbort; we seemed both
ta feel that the presence of Meerza Reeza was a
restraint upon us. I therefore took my ]eave,
after obtaîning- permission ta repeat my visit. 1
reniarked in the dweiling of Mahomed Rahem a
neatness antI conmfort which are extremely rare
in Persian houses generally. Even when te
proprietor is weaîtliy and the ararti-nents spa-
cious, there is almost always a grievous absence
of what the Frenich term propriete in that country.
As Meerza Reeza had informed me, 1 perceived
in the furititure of bis friend's bouse several arti-
cles of Enropean manufacture, flot often found in
Persia.

A few days after Ibis, I calîed alone upon Ma-
homed Rahem. I found hini readini, a volume
of Cowper's poems ! The circumstance led ta an
immediate discussion of lthe merits of English
poetry and Enropean literature in general. I was
perfectly astonished at the clear and accurate con-
ception hie had formied u pon these subjects, and at
the precision with wlîich hie expressed hiroself in
Engîish. We discoîîrsed upon these and conge-
niaI topica for nearly two hours ; and whether 1
was interested by te nox elty of the occurrences,
or by the rnystery which still seemed ta bang
about the individual, I know not, but I neyer felt
less fatigued, or, to speak more correctly, I
neyer eîîjoyed a literary tête-d-téte with more
relish. Surprised that a man, wvith such reflned
taste and just reflection as hie seemcd ta be, could
stil be enthralled in the bondage tif Islamism, or
could even relish the metaphysical mysticism of
the Soofees, I ventured to soutid his opinion on the
subJect of religion.

'-1Von are a moollah, I am informed ?1"
"'No," said lie; "I1 was educated at Madrussab,

but I have neyer felt an Inclination to be one of
the priesthiood."1

IThe exposition of your religijous volume,"
I rejoine(l, Il demands a pretty close application
10 sludy; before a person cat ec naliied to teacli
the doctrines of the Koran, I understand lie must
tborougbly examine and (liget volumes of corn-
ments, whicb ascertaiti the senses of the text, and
the application ofits injunctions. This is alabo-
rions preparation, if a mnan be disposed conscieti-
tiously 10 fulfil his important functions." As hie
-made no remark, 1 cointinned: "lOur Scriptures
are their own expositor; we are solicitons onîy
that they should be read ; and, althouglison
priclar piassages are not without difficulties,
arin from the inherent ohscnrity of language,
the fanîts of translation, or the errors of copylsts,
yet il is our boast that the anîhority of our HoIy
Scriptnres is confirmed by the perspicuity and
simplicity of their style as welt. as precepîs."1

I was surprised that lie made no reply ta these
observations. A-t the hazard of being deemed
importunate, I proceeded to panegyrise the lead-
ing principles of Christianity, niore particuîarîy
in respect to their moral and practîcal character;
and happened, amongst other reflections, ta sug-
gest that, as no other concern wvas of so much.
importance Io lthe human race as religion, and
as only one faiith cold be the right, the subject
admitted not of being regarde as inditferent,
thougbî too many did so regard il.

"Do not you esteem. it so M" lie asked.
"'Certainîy flot," I replied.
"IThlen, your indifference lit the table of our

friend Meerza Reeza, when the topic of religion
was under consideration, w-as mercly assumed
out of complaisance to Mussulmaris, 1 presumnel"

I rememb ered the occasion tb whidi hie alluded,
and recognised in this counitenance the same ex-
pression, compounded haîf of pity, haîf of sur-


